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Dear friends of the word! 

 

  She had all she needed, a family in which she felt at home, youth groups in her village 

in which she could be active, a good education, nice friends... She'd started to attend University 

and her studies had been going well. But there was this voice in her that kept saying: “There is 

more! Dare to leave the known and familiar surroundings.” 

 

        She decided to leave her hometown to continue her studies in Austria. This decision didn't 

come easy to her and in a short video clip she said: “I was very afraid because I didn't know 

what to expect. So I put all my trust in God. He helped me. He was with me the whole time and 

the month  spend in Austria turned out to be great!” 

 

        Put your trust into God! Not only with words but with our lifes and in our decisions. Marie 

did just that and her advice to you is: “Don't be afraid! Just believe!” 

 

        Dear friends of the word, how often does life through uncertainties at us. We don't know 

what will happen and what to do next. Then it is important to carefully consider your options 

and to talk about your ideas and plans to people that know you well. And then the time comes 

where we have to make a decision, everyone on their own. Marie tells you to turn to God: Don't 

be afraid. Just believe! 

         

         If you've done your bit look ahead and have faith that God will take care of you and meet 

you in your life, with all his ideas and possibilities. We can trust Jesus word: Don't be afraid! 

Just believe! 
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